Industry Side:

Rhizoctonia and Botrytis For Your Spring Plants
Cleary's Leads The Way
Compiledby Dr. C C. Powell, Plant HealthAdvisory Services

a crown rot and lower leaf blight. Botrytis will proceed to cause a

willremain afterthespray hasdried. Yourinspection ofthisresidue
willbeyourbestwaytoevaluate thespraying effectiveness. Ifyou
are getting excessive spotting, adjust the sprayer to deliver finer

flower blight as the plants mature.

droplets and use a bit more Clearspray T/O.

The two most common pathogens found on annual and perennial

spring transplants areRhizoctonia and Botrytis. They both cause

Botrytis produces telltale brown spores overthe affected tissue if

Under Bench Treatments for Greenhouse Insect

conditions are warm and damp, and the air is still. Rhizoctonia,
which does not produce spores, sometimes can be diagnosed by

and Disease Management

looking forstrands of fungal growth overdeadtissue. If nospores
areproduced, it is difficult to tell which pathogen is involved. A
strategy thatwillcontrol both diseases is usually thebestapproach

The areaunderthe greenhouse benchhas oftenbeenmentioned as

when diagnosis is uncertain.

an area of concern when considering sanitation for disease and

insect management. Disease causing pathogens can survive in
damp spots or in weeds under benches. Certain stages in thelife
cycleofinsects takeplace onthesoilor gravel beneath thebenches

Itisthis problem with field diagnosis thatmakes thetreatment with
Cleary's 3336 andProtect T/Oas a tank mix so useful to growers.
Cleary's 3336 is the best systemic fungicide available for the

as well.

control of Rhizoctonia, and will control Botrytis if resistance is not

wellknown growerhas beenthe residual chemical contamination
underthe benches. Many fertilizerand pesticidechemicalsdripor

present in your greenhouse. Protect T/O is a superior contact/
protectant fungicide for both Rhizoctonia and Botrytis. Used
together with a good spreader/sticker, these fungicides can keep
both pathogens and the diseases they cause under season-long

One other concern that has recently come to our attention from a

leach onto and into this area. While there, they undergo photo and

bacterial degradation, and various other chemical reactions. The
newchemicalsformedmaybe volatile,andcouldvaporizeupwards

control.

and damage your crops.

In a recentgrowertrial, threeproducts, Cleary's3336, Protect T/O
andClearsprayT/O (spreader/sticker) wereappliedasa tankmixto
a wide range of spring plant every two weeks. The program was
begunafterBotrytiswasepidemic in thegreenhouse, especially on
geraniums. Afterfourapplications, bothRhizoctonia andBotrytis

Under the bench treatment once or twice year with Cleary' s D-TOX
liquid activated charcoal has been shown to neutralize or tie up

were completely gone.

almost all of the chemicals found in the under bench environment.

One of the immediate changes you may note will be the elimination
of odors that you had thought were "normal" for the greenhouse. DTOX liquid is a dustless form of activated charcoal that is easily
applied through an injector. There is no dust!

Regular treatments with this combination of fungicides works
because it is a steadfast, preventive approach. The early treatments
soon after transplanting are particularly important because these

applications deposit the fungicides on the older foliage and the
stems, where initial infections occur. As the plants mature, it is

difficult to place fungicide on the surface of these leaves and stems.
The use of a latex based spreader/sticker such as Clearspray T/O at
2 to 4 ounces per 100 gallons prolongs the fungicide barrier that is
applied during these early applications.
Cleary's 3336 is labeled non-specifically on all flowers and orna
mentals. There are three plants, Easter cactus, Boston ivy and
Boston fern, that we do not recommend for 3336 treatment. Always
refer to the label for specific use instructions.
Over 100 common ornamental plants are listed on the Protect T/O

label, including most annual and perennial spring crops. Users
should note, however, that marigolds are not listed on the Protect T/
O label. The label was developed from a careful review of research
using mancozeb fungicides. This research indicated that mancozebs
caused a burning of marigold foliage.

It isimportantto applythesefungicides withfullcoveragespraying
equipment. When this is done, a visibleresidueof the fungicides
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Two other under bench treatments have been shown to be of value.

Cleary's Limestone F will serve to raise the pH of the under bench
soil or gravel. When this is done, algal growth is impeded and thrips
pupal emergence is somewhat lessened. In addition, alkaline
hydrolysis of residual pesticides in enhanced. The Limestone F is
almost colorless when applied and is easy to apply through an
injector. Use it diluted 1:1 in the stock tank of a 1:100 injector.
Keep the stock tank well agitated. Apply 100 gallons of the final
suspension over 1000 square feet.

Cleary's Knox Out® GH is a microencapsulated form of diazinon
that is very effective for thrips control in the greenhouse. When the
thrips population gets very high, it has been found that under bench
treatmentswithKnoxOut® willhelplessenthe emergenceof thrips
fromtheir pupae. This can be a valuableadditionaltoolin bringing
a high thrips population under control as quickly as possible.
Fungusgnats will also be controlled with this application.
This one-two-three program of under the bench treatments will
enhance the cleanliness of the greenhouse environment and will

provide several positive benefits to enhance the quality of your
crops. Besureandapply thetreatments asthreeseparate operations
a day or two apart.

Using Clearspray T/O as a Spray Adjuvant

We haverepeatedly mentioned the use of Clearspray T/O, a latex
based adjuvant, as a superior spreader/sticker for use with our
preventive fungicide programs involving Protect T/O and 3336.
Sinceannouncing thisuse,we haveheardfrommanygrowerswho

1998 GCFGA

Business Management School
held at the

Griffin Experiment Station

have found it to work well.

Two questions are commonly asked. The first is, how much
ClearsprayT/O shouldbe used. We recommendonly 2 to 4 ounces
per 100 gallons of made up spray. You may note that older labels
ofClearspray T/O givea ratefor the product whenusedas an antitranspirant. This rate is one gallon per 100 gallons. It is not
necessary to use this much Clearspray T/O when using it as a
spreader/sticker! You should observe the effect of your actions
soonafterspraying. If thewaterdropletsarebeadingonthefoliage,

usea bit moreClearspray T/O. Addit last to an almost full spray
tank. Keep agitatingthe suspension during the application.
Theotherquestion thatisoftenaskedis thatof usingClearspray T/
O with otherproducts. Wehaveno evidence thatClearspray T/O
wouldbe any better or worse than any other non-ionic spreader/

February 17 ~
Management School
9:00 - 4:30

February 18 ~
Propagation School
9:00 - 4:30

sticker in a general tank mix. On the other hand, since this is a new
spreader/sticker approach, there can be no general recommenda
tions coming forth at this time. As with any spreader/sticker

contact the GCFGA office

adjuvant recipethat you mightwish to use, try it on a few plants,

registration information

wait a week, and check for safety.

Reprintedfrom Cleary'sHon Talk, Vol. 3, Issue 2; February 1996.
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Davis Pecans
& Nursery

Hanging Baskets

706-845-0704
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IfflVtlAlOX^TIM DISTRIBUTORS SINCE 1902
695 Grand Avenue, Ridgefield,NJ 07657
(201)943-2230 FAX(201) 943-0876

Phil & Sandra Davis
306 S. Elm Street

Pecans

for a program and

Dublin, Georgia31021
912-272»6784 Voice/Fax

MemberGeorgia Commercial Flower Growers Association, Inc.

Bougainvillea 10" Baskets and liners

call for availability and scheduling
Pansies, Snapdragons, Flowering Cabbage and Kale
available in 4"Pots and 36ct trays
Achillea, Buddelia, Lantana, Phlox, Salvia, Verbena

c/\efn&i£n£lng c^fm&iiaai. !Be&£ ^loareu
High quality plugs, pansies, geraniums,
poinsettias, perennials, and more...
Courteous, efficient service.
Sales Professionals:

Daniel Hutton (404) 378-1844
Representing: North AL/GA & Western SC

John McKenna (770) 971-0897
Representing: GA/South AL & NW FL

Deiosperma, Ferns, Perovskia, Duranta, Hameila
available in 4" pots, gallons and 10" baskets,

PRETTY PLANTS!
PLEASING PRICES!
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